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U ,ou •UndbefOTi.'the gli* else in the 

gBlt».—!.. institution Inoloeing a specif 
*en of the ootopoe and not. feel y onr flesh cr
ayon have more nerve than meet men. A. 
one look* over thoee long, hairy arme, 
eaoh one provided with euokera at every 
joist; a* one notice* the cruel beak and 
ooke into the wicked, «taring eye* h, 

instinctively shrink* away, as If the dead 

monster still had power to harm.
We were off the Florida coast gathering 

In those days—and the practice 
class of 

sponges in
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Won and sartaspa pointed him out as the K-tober |B.87i. lsml “ttve.”• 8,1 “ HH-h-sBSMsie
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fact a very dirent affair. Bnt the riot, 
man’s money ptooee the poor man s daagn 
t.r at hi. mercy. In caM now jus* 
opening before the high court of public 
opinion, the latter seeks an Injunction to 
restrain the former from ruining and 

all before him! Observe, now; 
is raised in court at the 

••the million" ar, 
of revolution—of a

THE TORONTO WORLD.
A ene-OnlMernlng «ewspope»-
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service for the way hie personal cause was 
ohamplened in the Mail’s columns, during 
the pendency of the bribery commission 
and trial. Amos.

Aug. 18.

OFFICE the tea

ravaging 
that the case 
very time that 
moving In the matter

inUITlMSO MAT*». revolution which on the surface appears
wo* EACH V^v'eSmenS1* cent, be of a political character ®»inly,
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1000 brie. sponges.

is still pursued by the poorer
sponge-gatherers—we got our
anchoring our small sloop or schooner over 
the bed and then diving from her rail to 
the bottom of the sea, carrying a weight 
along to sink us the faster. A good pair 
of lungs and year* or' practice finally j 
enabled me to reach tie bottom in thirty 
or thirty file teet of water and come up 
with more or less of a haul.

On that warm coast the shark hud the 
octopus and other horrible things. R 
Ing to the fish or reptile spec.ee, are 
present, and often lying in wa. . 
diver has a horror of them at first, but the 
feeling soon wears -awayr*”*^?6 
become perfectly reckless. . , ® ,
first year I never went down without a 
sharp knife in my belt to g've any 
ling shark a thru-t, but later on 1 ,
take a header off the rail .when a shark
dorsal fin was cutting the water no 
“ DartagTthed’‘S ses^n w. lost tw
mM by sharks, but I took7 no preoa.t.o 
and had no narrow escapes. Ih the 
sinning of the third season we anchors 
fver a splendid bed, in a looation We 
sheltered from storm and »weU, and ^ 
had reason to anticipate » Pr»®t»“e 

There were four of ns on the trip,

ssw='4ll?5r2t
âh«ks We watched Peterson go ov 
bnTwe watched in vain for him to co 

Twenty seconds passed—then tht 
and the captain leaned, o

has got fast do

WhatlB Catarrh
From Vu Maü (Ckm. Dec. IS.

Catarrh Is a mueo-pnrulentdisohsrge caused

S£S5sS?E»h®
clronmeUuw.jnd toese^are^. « 

toxomœa, SSTfiTMJSS'frSJ»

I The Ganadiaa Pacific I
SritatiS*^^Sef«>r the deposit of the STEAMSHIP LINE suffering and dlseaeed—to bolster upand pro “8happine„ to hundreds of our- ,
seed* of°theee germs, which spread up tie I I j y, «,d energy, vital foroe, health, ■**•*’8 » P®* old-fashioned medical plodder.
SIwtHl* end down tie fauoes^r back «-the ■ Bble «offerer» that are left to pine and die by t g we „ot in she medical rut,

i iamw- Port Arthur. Manitoba and the Qar field of treatment i. not “t£ ^haodto hand. We respect the life of
ïïftati^vSSî’&d»! hanslng North-West. where bigotry, egotiem, red tape, and death, go^nann men
sssawssaBSssrssi - “k “isvas; K, -yass-as

at»**"**. «he».* »“»*<* ïïSiïïrs
£gÿS5S5^SSSfto spVS.d I» Intended to leave OwenBound at 4 p.m. I ^ Moratory regardlte. Of we h”. the united wtadom of

Sntii tie patStea are either destroyed Tuesdays, Thursdays and unequalled on thi« oontment. I" 0”r c,0“' i ® and every pattern of instrument for
Sremoved fromthemuenetisane. I a.towlavs I everv School of Mediolne known to modern sol ’ v, new premises which

§fi=r2®’S»S asssa^gjg^ssSS? 7°l!r^*g^SS.‘â2>
VZZl ”MbStUe on Catarrh. | RaUwer . -, . I still ripe in years and experience^ delving __lntaj ^ ,0Qnd eondu.ions, and a

----------------------------------Canadian North-West. | genius for measuring1 all fao°‘* ™eedai,e^l!, U truly marvellous and is tie result of .

flWM^RRDUCH&G0 I Sleeping berth, for Winnipeg can bo secured I "aïe Z”ge, mature thought, deep luMmrobjWd “f fJ^Toî'‘diseweTVndTalt I LUWnuDliUUUn OtUUe on board tie steamy  ln thousand, of owes we have been able to ^eck tb» nr d ^ «•Bdaoatlon.

ssa» u—
SSrwSB? No O^rchargeeVti, toe. «a ti. ^ fa eyery respect wh* we reprewnt.

DÏÜ£j^hcSCsSy!ooid »“a 8fiv^mo** I exp^s™ tor to^onto u-ade^d «e the ExBmi„ation Free. Consultation and Advice Free.
nJSi Si1 ASeriSr^.0*' M ^if^3Sta^da2aiSatgn«S; sanitarium » «81 and *83 Jarvis 8L. Toronto, Canada.

■— S hS from any ^$ent of tie Canada Pacifie. MnrairoNKA, Dakota. ^
Q f\f\ Bwthat Tick. Jreadd. OwenSound^ U*^g2^^TO,_Yon w^o r^lUif jo^^^^on taW

----------------------------^«^^dlcÜMcMILLBN.

Shorthand.rs' Salarie..
Editor World : Would yon «How me to 

call the attention of those of yonr readers 
who are interested in the salaries paid to 
shorthand-writers to some remarks made

Ir
yesterday by T. Bengougb, the president 
of the Canadian Shorthand society t Ho 
says, quoting from Mr. Denning, president 
of the International association, that there 
are 600 shorthand-writer* in Canada and 
the ealariet paid them amount to $500,000.

Doe* Mr. Bengougb really believe thief 
Has he given it hie serions consideration!
I do not believe the aggregate 
salaries of the «hortigbd-writeri .of 
Toronto and Hamilton would be more than 
half that rate. I will not ep«*k of other 
places, as I am not acquainted with them, 
for., Bengougb has a school and turn* out 
shorthand-writer* at salariée of about $6 
per week. He could at any rate have kept

and is the beet known teaoher In the city.
I hope that young men and women eon- 

templating shorthand as a profession may 
not be deceived by high flown represent*- 

„ tiooe, but may be led to inquire of short 
oomfortable hand-writers how things really are.

I do not for a moment wish to underrate 
shorthand-writers or their profession (I 
belong to it myeeif). 1 wish to eee it 
raised in Toronto to its true’ levai, and 
those employed as shorthand-writers getting

P*X<1 believey that in the United State» 

teacher» of ihorthand have remembered 
the dignity due the profession and bave 
obtained much better salaries for their 
pupils, which in the long run they wiU 
know is beet for themeelvee, as they get 

This fa rathe» I more commission. Veritas.

of the-w 
tubercle.

Le
/deZ’^re of tV j started ioEngland.

Thi. getting -p of a

rather to be
.'Buffalo Bill" by the mayor 
citizens of Montreal appears

— rnnninf the thing into the ground,
awestlaas Fee Cendk».*e% w, forget-the gentleman’» right name is

The Montreal Witness quote* B"» ,.flon, WlUi.m F, Cody," and he i. worth 
Shaftesbury to the effect that government» ^ ^ half % muUoo dolUte.' As or 
never move In moral question., mm*_» BaU> it will m,t take him
obedience to the expressed wis 0 j?® I enough to meke him s 
opinion; end cells for such express on lndi&n for the remeinder of his deys.

„o^i^=rirsr«rv-.
hie oonetitnb-(^st tj,e forged Dominion notes in oironla

form taken

meed not 
letters tcillnotbe returned.

tong to

A

6
> girls. Every candidate, »»ye

^tata'rlleotion ehould be asked to pledge I Uon were etruok off from a 
hilllf to give AMistanc. toward amend- from » plate in use by the department and 
■ the iBW (or the better protection of I transferred to steel. Large nom °f

8 d giri,. The questions which, I these notes ere In oircuUtion in the

tatbemeelvee, are very simple andlnvelve „d ta the United States." ™

no new principles of legUlation, ehould be % MttoM mutter, we should say. | AyD coMMMBOIAB.
somewhat as follows: Will yon by ^ npward turn the American iron ~I7esdat. Aug. 18.
mem., in your power promo* le^ trade 1. now d«idti and onmistakeable. London to-day;
(1) which will give to ^ Amonatha lataet deapatchee is on# ooncorn. ^t ÏÏLd^ood at 45s.
children of the up j ing Ellis A Le«lg,a Pennsylvania Iron tom. I c^ol, opened unclmnged at _

gÈsassâ ssssè
invoîvina a principle of soaroely I are either alrea y New York waa feverish to-day with B m Grata and Provisions, — - OU It BANCS i o St Lever, 464 Queen St, Toronto, and others.

,U Importance from a moral reform point erP«ot *------------------------------------- tendency for lower prloee, the closing Wng y., «œk bought to. ea* or en f/MÊËÊm Cannot be equalled. otiU

of vlew^wmyo* promote such legislation Under date of Saturday, «cable corres I k New York Central opened i lower Jt*** Mra.at>d Wsnsl Itightk DtaeSn-Rev. P*»; Mie^Armstrong, Granby, P.Q.;
„ will afford to the person, of women and p^d.nt wnds the following from London : &t 1Q1 touched 104. W *nd ”loied \ X«* SUeE ««»»«•— «AhK .rr.ae.o ot anything Ganta*. ’ „„ w Edmonton.
rirU the ernne m«»nre of protection as i» The European situation i. clearing dally. 1Q() Lackawanna opened 4 higher a b^dlreet wire. lviro“ced b^fore tie ! COT»umptiOT Cured.-WUliam Humphries. Scarboro. Out,, Mrs. - sere,
^ oivan to their property? And the | ItB,y hai Oome back into the Germa,, | ^ declined 102 and closed 102^ TQKOJiTO STREET. | pubtic. I i^d6-W.,1J.PBelfry, Victoria Harbor; Nellie Caldwell, Milton; Endres Toole,

Witness thus concludes : “To these Bllianoe from which Lord Granville seduced Erle seconds °Pen®“ 18 ÆMStgîÊÊÊ Theesaed. are being Cashel, P.O. w«htnbe of water removed; John Rys, Carlisle. P.a 'KïWt'îdàSaa&R!!} garvut s= coJ tip ,

rrrKïrÆïS ssït^ssi rPrr.r*srax *£a&iëf38£Z aras?»®-- —
------- iSÎS-.«..-•--»•.*• f^’WJ'S-Ëïtfîîrî extensive sale -—• fea^ggSjs»*

r.u MU, , -J- 11-r^-" hrst-clais mmK. M2KÏÏ ^^hass^BSfessata . .
îfSa.ï-'Sti 3sstfi£ra2f«s -, j»»-jj oo ~r^=n=zr

wonder, have been pretty frequent of lata. ^ ^ ü t,„e. And it appear, to be fag Bt m, til** * 06 WWny ■ „en, having tacmtly ■££•«» Staw2t An^S! Or*.
Nn doubt there are people in London, end | ‘ I Visible enpply__of whanV-New York (Late Jacques & Hart. . | 1 { I'S’SSSff'-SbS^aadee to | Seîfi^l^K»q, W^rd“wn. and others.

of oreaf influence'with both the .... computation: 40’38S 175 b:osh., a i .eaiin Ming St. wefft, Toronto. ° J [ «-.msienof an oSicer, the pr» 1 Miss Kate Patterson, Windsor MB1b, P.^, and ot era.

prêta and ti“ iab.e, who would be highly I TB.Y..«U^rata..d TUMvCo^e-ti». I f JraüLd on Mptirtg £[ J ,
pleased to eee this anticipation fulfilled. EdUor World. n0 ? J 2^386,293 Chicago oompntation : Wheat anidlipow 0$ thSr large 1 l pùUKour I Hetereneee given on application.
tot certainly the proepmta dora not look Lo-day a rook to be avoided by the Voung4;5Ss0 237 bughi M BgBint 40 779,490; retie tom bgta^ «nn $ 1 l «HP It! (1 KE;, red ^
fh.t wav to-day NevT revelation, of Men’. Uberal convention-qommeroi«l oorn 4 801>631i „ BgBlc.t 4^,713; oata | ^ 5 I FiMt ULU - of voiwou^.- Mk,, Cummin'. Asnehtan Dnndalk P.a ÿ

ïtam;:^ Ehgland^tta iore^n w^h^Untiti ^ ^ irm «3, F°™5SSSK J L WU|CK|FQ
the sgitatfon is only just beginning to Bnd -Blm^ely annexation. • HBy-Timothy per ton $15 to ^6, new TEEMS lllNT mïutè fôtu1ÇS Ex c“» , and BrB8 to meet dJ the refined testa, of ».

earnest. I Bat no doubt the ,ubJ"“* wl „id hsy $9 to $13, olover $8 to $12, straw $12 faillir price* tor officer's «niôcate u to age I We msnnfactureto oTdrrsrtlflclallegeanaarm^ ^ warrant our work ,
Thn.« who fanov It the mere popular disoalged. There are, of course, the old "aye -rîdit, OB approved note*; tana I I ,,7Zy- of contents. Thrs gives ihe rioh. and the necessities_ofthe, imor^ana in^o^y œBdetha> they ere «oomfurt and alnxtwy

"s;i • a.- —■aaarjtteiiyA."vS't- Art.gw-fcSj’^g'C!! *.. s»,»m -“« W™?#. fewa” Sga^ti^a;tirai«ria ~9S.rz =ag»raa-TSjg sagfeMUgg _ _ _ msste
m England % * again, and at the same time to hand over j ftrtato ftMek Exehnga TpPflUHMjBéfib I CLUB WHISKEY I advice free by enclosing return postage a p.

all onr capital and customers to onr price,_Montreal, 201, 200; 1

Itomih its range, and there drop. But ^mmsrolsl ndon woujd timpto dtatroy Onttaio l^ï.^lM, JdoU»A bny«s^l20| 1 And onr Old Rye WhUW I 0UR BATH ROOM is now open to the public end Is perfect in every part We give every r
in It» progrès, the latter wM surely tarry all^mu ““““urrge mooopoUw of the c°^meroe ]27*. 127; Imperial 127, 125*: jL*FiTb» tie ”ea^°thl“£njni> th^tiia^red constitutions : they pnrlfy ^heblood.

xCe who are political partisan. Lake treatita.not alone with the United; Gm WSi 108* ; Dominion , — ^^S pSns"ro'ti Mm dis^bntlon of electricity In the Eody. >■
Tho« who are po el.a Bftar- States, but with every nation the trade of ^e’legrBph, bayer. 88; NorthwestLand UIDAM WAI KFR & SONS and wandering p --------------------
first, and something whioh would be advsntsgeous to c0i 441 42; -Canada Permanent hovers Wr&J$WVÏ TORONTO HIKAin WALIVtn K OUÏR»
wards, would fain persuade themselves I Thil qQeition has been settled for I 2Q0, Cauada Permanent, buyers 200; Free- FlL/ ” BISTILLESS, WALKERV1U.E. ONT.
that these great political change*—the mBny years at least. It was hold, buyers 1664; Western Cansda, KZ Silver Plate Co'V
anlareed franchise and the redistribution question that was decided in 78 I buyer, 193; Canada Unded Credit, buyers //% SUVtiT riatti J

R „ , *- nnntent the I and ’82 by overwhelming majorities. I , _2-2- B and Loan association, buyers 1044; Af B vvorks A Show Booms
o| seats will amply suffice to content the and yoQng libera,^are m0Bt „kely to burfi s. Bod buyer. 109; Ml 5L M.
people, at least for a time. This is a pro- j fingerl with it. Moreover, vbile I Farmers' L. and Savings, buyers 113; Lon. __ /tV “ West.
found mutake and a strong delusioy, but BdvBttcing the interests of the country we I nd CBn L_ and a, 145, 144; National f£*\ jLl\ I . . „

V. vesneotivelv the party pollti- are anxioue to obtain the support of all Ive,tment, sellers 103; Peoples Loan, IML^ZSf \ ’ We repair and replete 1 th, __ __ „ .on both sidta respeotively party po , . ^ =ommeroU1 union would attract nc _____ I ’ ESS??** IliKIrlSD’S JERSEY ICE CREAM

made. Tea Sets, Epergne», UAAUAnu u u *
Caswrs, BatiMO. Butter yM/b ^ o( celebrated- cream enppUed by

Exchange Sc Stock Broken,
I* ftUN) STMBBT EAST, f up.

. —then forty,
the rail and cried out:

«•Boys, the old
^We waited tan second» longer-, and th 
felt eure that we would never see the « 
Wan alive again. We wertln tw™

aS-TS'-aSk1*»^
stiSEF^is-shint a blood vessel or been taken w 
cramps. None of us thought of an 00 
pne in connection with his sad tote. 
Enliven s small one three day. beij 
and we knew that the oreatnre. torkti 
the etUl waters, bat tomehow *. p 
latod on all other theories but this.

As you may imagine, the toss of 
Peterson upert ns, and it was » (*>*[

^iS»Bf!£rîs' 
ssar-y si;?*

STOCK BROKERS,

1

V
.1 held

h‘Well, over I went at l»»t, and it 
only a few eeoonds before! etruck 
lolose to a large rook. Spongee werei

aorora my bare ,.hoQ'^k. 1̂e^tag

»fc5
Mkêd. ’That “tomethtog” etnng 

T. .IL It vu not until I trl

sxwsfflSSC;
An ootopos bad gripped me. H 

three of ht, terrible arm. around m< 
waTdrawtog me to *e rook. Ho 
Zncker. bnnrad “^lUtaredl Ho 
hairy arms gripped and twisted!

Itall yen I wesa frightened mai 
for several eeoonds forgot that 1 
knlfs in my belt. When I finally < 
for It the oetopoe had dragged me ii 
shadow of the rookjSgd tb«re I * 
»»s.rion'» body. TWO of the eri
rZ w^aVonndl. and I wm to ,

*®^rdUftarm was b'onnd to my »j 
th. right wee free. A. I dr.W the

îÿa-'JSsasfflSi 
aafycreature until piece*''of ^ 
•ronnd me ana the arms let up 
grip. Then I started for the enrf 
Ï reached It about aa near dead , 
could be and hav^e any ltfe jei
palled me inboard,tand with me
three terrible arm* which bad 
from the body- .N0* » ,u^ 
loosen it» grip, and they had to 
off with knives, one by on*, oli 
flash. Effects? Well, that wl 
dive I ever made, Jo r I way 1 
months. I can show yon thlrtj 
my body where the flesh looks I 
horn, and the rememberanoe of 
tlon down there will start a obit

“èSitirâ*
iopuA—never I ___ __

Hew Wewiett OI*«r ^rtm
-At least three men en the a. 

; are bonnd to dUagree with ». 
.how that they've mind, of ttal 
there is no disagreement among
M to the merit* of Dr. Pierce « 
Prescription." They are all nr 
pronouncing It the be.t reto 
world for all those ohronlo dies 

and complaint» peculiar 
It traneforme the pale, haggart 
woman into one of epatkltos 
the ringing laugh again retgi 
in the hippy hpusehola.

,

The Agllntlen Spreading.
Cable despatches to the effect that the

J

»

men
/ t * *4V Vy

/

4

going on 
revolution. If the former de ded on its <!blbctbioOF 1879

SURGICAL ASSOCIATION, 281 and 283 JARVIS 

Mention tils paper.
i TTTiRUfiS—MEDICAL AND

'"--“--lÉDWARD-McKEOWNS t-. J
!

great clearing sale
cream «ippued by 1 ^ continued for a, few days longer in order

»«ussDA,R4hoav^°s

b7 GREAT REDUCTIONS, 1
and immense bargains may be expected^ Ivm 

stock at nominal prices, consisting

oiane appear to be, possessed by it. Every ^
week’s news further confirms the correct- who lnpp0rt that doctrine are in the
ness of the view taken by George—that liberal ranks now, we want something

W>tiealgrd4«?oran.tib.tUnÙlw making ““‘“^"““^‘^^reZ.onti^owrinLxs- 

for revolution in England. And equally | tioni,t A Young Liberal.
true ie it that the prevailing tendencies of 
the time are pverpoweringly in this very 
direction. Yon give the workingman a vote,

Montreal Stocks.
Closing prices : Montreal 2014, 201.

Ontario 109, 108; Da Peuple, xd„ offered 
75- M oisons 126, 120; Toronto 1864, 185?;
Merchants 1164, 1141; Union 75. 60; Com
merce 127|, 1274; Northwest Land 43. 39.
C. P. R. 46, 45; Montreal Telegraph 128.
1274; Richelieu 5S4. 58J; Passenger 123,
121?; Gas 188$, 188j; Canada Cotton 58-

tiratn and Produce Markets by Teleerapk.
New York, Aug. 18. — Cotton freak; mid_ 

dllng uplands 103c. New . Orleans lOJc,
Flour-Receipts 12,688 bbls.. heavy and 1„ 
instances shade easier, closing dull,.export
and home trade demand light; sales 12.OtO.NjA ,, n Bin 40(1 yT"

w«—»'~s» “vgyir"
EEîEsl^êfcS' ADAMS WARTS MOHEY.
mon-to choice extra St Louis *8.60 to ,w*
patent Minnesota extra good WW1.*
Ï5.-JS, choice to double extra >5^ to S.,.50. 
live flour steady; superfine *3.40 to S3.,o.

Wi^omid. mainL for
îivver ;iatar0nruled^teadter^and SoaedJwiti

f5ssÆ«biiî&
No. 2 Chicago 87c 1 o 88o.No. 1 hard 924c to 98c, 
ïno8rfred^"Kate^Nad2reredSo?;NS:

EE?- » opened?c\o

^œ.:i3u^4clbTh^°te to^o^-

Msh.“StSti SiSS Na« Wta to m="

3Uo, Sept 30c; Oct 302. S"*»r higher and

“1 « «fe. F
middles dull, long clear 51c. Lard un-

I
Design, furnished for any 

estimates given-

A lecturing are unsurpassed.
TORONTO

Toronto,''Aug. 17.

Ex-Members ef the Queen'» Own.
Editor World,: Will you kindly give 

he vaines It not a penny, except I me th# priTiiege 0f stating through your 
1» a means of legislating for shortening the 00jumn| the’“ex-members of the (J. 0- 
hours of labor, and, in a general way, in ^ „ ^Bt a meetlng of the acting committee 
favor of the downtrodden poor and against wl| oalled B (ew days since at the office of 

It is a social revolution, far Major Dixon at whioh only the major, 
•• the Secretary Dunn and I myself were present.

1 presented a statement showing receipts 
of 8156.44, payments $129.59 leaving still 
in my hands the sum of $26 85 and one 
account still unsettled for $9 25. The 
meeting was oalled for the purpose of 
disposing of this balance of funds, and 
discussing the proposed association of 
“ex-members of the Q. Q. K.," but there 
being so few present it was deemed best to 
let matters rest for the summer, and call a 
general meeting of #x members to discuss 
these matters early in October. The gen- 
eroue subscription of Lieut.-Col. Gillmor 
not being required was returned with many 

Robert H. Gray, 
Treasurer of ex-members Q. O. R.

And are Pronwinced by Judge» purchasers will have the best variety.

BESTIOCENTCICARS ED. Mr.KE0WN.^482 Yonge St„ Toronto.

/

,he rich.
more than a political one, that

” want to bring about. A victorymasses
for reform or for liberalism,does not greatly 
raise their enthusiasm ; what they are 
driving at is the victory of the working, 
man over hie employer. And they must 
be blind indeed who cannot eee all this, 
conspicuous as it is among the signs of the

A Cere Far Mrwnneni
__Optom, morphine and tipi

and valuable treatiseDOWN 60 PRICES.
Ten dollar suite for six. Fouitaen don« 

only fçur dollars.

Recipe
The* medicine can be given in 
er ooffee and without the knov

K»»1
Address M. V. Lubon, age» 
ltogton at. east, Toronto, Cap

, union cigar makers.

L®*gmté

boys HOME Itimes.
Mow, it is precisely at this most stirring 

the masses of the
4 *

and moving "time among 
people that astounding revelations are 
made of the ruin and destruction wrought 
by wealthy -and educated men among the 
daughter» of the poor. Oh ! but, it is 
,aid, there have been similar revelations 
in time pest,-and they never amounted to 
very much after all. True enough, per- 

i haps, but remember the old saying, that 
circumstances alter cases. The fire that 
years ago lighted among green wood, now

Clothing Factory, manufactured by
Taking the cento el the meet 

usui the hat.
—Quick transit frem a elate 

bodily langonr and nervous

srS' STS'.iXjJTfduT*.;-"* lcd'5“,™n,
btiions eomplalnti and fetas 

1 purifies the blood and relnfi 

eiwjy-
-Ayer’s Ague Cere 

(ever and ague, »»d *11 
Î Warranted. '

THE BOSTO& TAILOR. 490 YONGE BT. 
will be- glad to see the “brave boys' boms, 
and intends giving bargains in Pants arm “Gents'Suits* thaï will Just captivate every-

to new. , irr

E1CH0RN & CARPENTER,thanks.
327 Queen Went. 51»nom jSSsia -

B>. »

W. RICKLEq,
328YONTO-P

J. B. ARMSTRONG,

3ti•4 Colborne Street,•she Hall’s Editorials.
Editor World: A good many will be 

disposed to take Issue with you on your 
editorial to day regarding the personal 
responsibility of the late editor ot the Mail 
(or the articles written by him for tha 
journal. However strqngly we may have 

. felt tÏÏat aa a man he helped to degrade the 
falls upon tinder, nay, upon gunpowder. journalilttc character, and in so doing 
It is mere foolishness to argue from wh»t brought upon himself an amount of aopial 
happened before to what is likely to hap. oetrscism certainly unexpected - by him 
pen now, under new.and revolutionary.and wton^ ^ *""ed he wr’Qte, lf not

fairly startling conditions. exactly to order, at any rata in a way that
It ie never a poor man who destroys a for four years proved acceptable to the 

rich man's daughter. TluU never happen, tyeTsï,

at all; “society would not allow it, o çhM-le» Tapper rendered him peculiarly so 
ourse. The neareet approach to I» t0 B statesman who had been taught to 

Llien an enterprising ooaohman carries off ; regard himself as Sir John Msodonald ■ 
ï h.trâs.7 »d marries her. which is in ' successor in th. leaderah.p of the

the hall TYPE WRITER.

mm BUIS!...
TPAI>I>

t. mcconnell & co/s
p-i-a nnlv Sis For s&lo at Office Electric 
^efPHtch Co., 82 Yonge Street, Toronto. * 37,39 and 39* Sherbonrne St.

Reduced to 75a dur
ing tbe day, and ouc. 
after 6 p.m- _

—----- «aa Quceu street west,
Barru^ Sd>n and Wholesale at LeweeS '

—*“ • „ c. I. DIAMOND

nevsi
where you can purchase

BEST SCRANTON COAL
Beet sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

firat-Olaaa Pine a»d dry alaba.

*sl Connell a oo.

n. jr*r.___________
/ Vxkfilu »ii«i.
” «git-yonge street.

Guaranteed Para Farmers' Milk.

PBACTICAL TAILOR.

Twenty years experlmoe la

BSS.1"
N. B.—Prompt attention to all esaerk

.X
changed.

MU
ïoior futur an ; u*#b 4ô8c, August Aôêc to Aôlo,

t 36

J 36
FBBD. SOLE Pno Prieto*.
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